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ELLIS PAW of the KOA Kampground sloshes 
home. Heavy rain run-oil flooded moat of the camping 
ground at the facility near Grey Cliff. Normally, Faw 
notes, a placid creek runs between the trees and his house. Not Monday. I Pioneer Photo]

Water
woes

Continued from Page 1
the hills to restore power.At Mary Lay’s, the approach on one side of the bridge is washed out about three to four feet, and on the other, the hole is about 25-35 
feet.Mrs. Mothershead s a i d  
there was “a lot of damage" to the land owned by Alfred Ostruni, Henry Hausserman, her family and Mary Lay.She said she “fortunately" had gone to town and had plenty of food, and her children are “boarded out" so they can get to school."It could be worse," she 
said.W c’r e all fine; just strand
ed."

Mountainarts opening 
scheduled Sunday
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EXCESS WATER from the Lower Deer Creek 
seeped down and into the parking area of Four Winds 
Inn Monday, giving the appearance of a large 
swimming pool. The business remained opened. Here 
traffic headed east slows down at a spot where water 
came close to the road. (Pioneer Photo)

SCS special survey to study Boulder snow
There’s water in them thar 

hills.And the big question is 
"when” will it come down.The newest water supply report issued by the Soil 
Conservation Service, Bozeman, indicates the Yellow
stone River Basin has a significantly high amount of snow with a higher than average water content.Recent surveys, including one taken up the Boulder Valley May 1, note "increases in water content at most snow 
courses. Very little snowmelt 
occurred during April. Many

areas have a substantial low elevation snowpack.”
“At the present time, the snow cover is 15 to 25 per cent above average."
When and how the snow melts will spell the difference 

between a reasonable transition from winter to spring or a 
major flood.

Runoff during April was considered "near or above average," however, the large amount of snow indicates that 
flow for the "May-September period is forecast 12 to 25 per cent above average."

For ranchers along creeks and rivers the low level elevation snow presents "a 
potential for large runoff during the early part of the snowmelt period. Those hav
ing livestock or equipment in or near areas that may be affected by high water, should move them..."

LOCALLY, a special snow survey will be taken this week 
to see what's happened up the Boulder since May 1. Normally the Soil Conservation Service conducts three surveys—March, April and May

1. However, because of the continuing mountain snowfall—including one as much as two feet in certain places up the Boulder last week—crews will leave Thursday to take 
additional readings.

Normally, a relatively reasonable percentage of snow melts after May 1. However, if this week’s survey shows additional accumulations, that 
could spell even more serious problems in the next few 
months.

If the weather remains

Meetings

warm in the day but cool at night, some of the serious effects of the melt could be 
mitigated. However, last year a spell of near 90 degree weather caused a sudden melt of much of the snow, causing flooding along the Boulder 
and Yellowstone Rivers.

THERE’S AT least one positive footnote to the water situation, according to the SCS report."Irrigation water supplies are expected to be excellent on all tributaries during the irrigation season," the report 
says.Last month the report 
indicated the Boulder and Yellowstone irrigation supply 
was listed as "average" for the end of the season.

An open house—billed as a "grand reopening"—is scheduled from 2 to 4 p.m. Sunday at Mountainarts.The event will feature demonstrations, door prizes, refreshments, and a chance to look over the Sweet Grass County art and craft center, 226 McLeod.
Patron members, whose first-year memberships expire, will have an opportunity to purchase new memberships and will become eligible for a Jack Hines water color.The center, which first opened just over a year ago, has been considered an outstanding "success" by directors.In a letter recently mailed to patrons, directors noted that 109 artists and crafts- 

persons have displayed and sold consigned art and craft 
work this past year in the shop. Of total sales of $3,955, the gallery income was 
$1,177.65. Class income of $2,200.40, and additional special events and membership 
funds have brought in a total of $3,254. Expenses totaled $2,289.73.

Throughout the year, directors have been able to maintain a savings account of $1,000 without dipping into it for operating expenses.
Because of this, directors recently voted to lower the annual patron membership fee from $15 to $10.
THIS SUMMER, one of the

busiest times for Mountain- arts, officials plan to hire someone as a shop operator. “We plan to use the patron money this year to offer a part-time job to someone to be 
a shopkeeper for the three heaviest tourist months— June, July and August."We hope to find someone with imagination and a sense of humor to provide responsible continuity for the daily operation of the shop. However, we will still need our loyal volunteer shopkeepers since we can't afford to pay anyone for a full-time job.”

IN ADDITION to providing craftspersons with an outlet for items, the center has served several hundred persons through classes which have ranged form a Christmas 
decorations course to painting and drawing.

During the past year 269 
persons have participated in 33 classes. Instructors set their own fees, and Mountain- arts receives 20 per cent.

Additional classes are continuing at the center, and a listing usually appears on the classified page of The Pioneer.
SUNDAY’S open house will include demonstrations of:—Pottery by Mike Walters and Nancy Mcllhattan;—Spinning by Geraldine Henton and Margaret Plagg- 

emeyer,—Basketry and weaving by Mary Marchi, Billings;

Batique by Manya Roemen—Fly tying by Dr. John 
Ilcrries;—Water color painting by Jack Hines.The work created by Hines Sunday afternoon will be auctioned off to guests attending the open house at 4 p.m. All persons attending are invited to register.

A special door prize for patrons only will be another water color created by Hines and on display at the Citizens Bank and Trust Co.
Door prizes will be hand crafts and pottery, paintings, macrame, water colors and drawings. Prizes'Will be given out throughout the afternoon.On display will be a selection of works by Hines’ drawing and painting classes.
PATRONS ALSO will be eligible to cast ballots for directors. The board recently voted to expand the membership to 20 persons.
Persons nominated for the positions include:
Hi n e s ,  Bonnie Conner, Carolyn Littell, Jane Gros- field, B etty  Roe, Jeanne Eigen, Vince Kunda, Anne 

Schilling, Mrs. Roemer, Margaret Huffman,Robin Bennett, E l a i n e  Mueller, David Hodges, Bar
bara Stone, Sheila Burns, Ruth Braley, Darlene Stene, 
Gwen Peterson, Wink Johnson and Terry Baird.

Republicans elect new officers for the year
New officers for the Sweet Grass County Republican Central Committee w e r e  elected at the annual county 

convention May 9.
Conrad Fredricks was reelected chairman. Other officers who will serve with him include: Barbara Schilling,

vice chairman; Alta Scholten, secretary; Jane Grosfield,

treasurer; Arnold Johnson, state committeeman; Margaret Jo  La void, state com- 
mitteewoman.Convention delegates ap
pointed Mrs. Marion (Charles)

Hauge to be committeewoman 
for precinct 2.Plans were made to attend the state Republican officers convention June 13-14 in 
Helena.

JAYCEE OFFICERS
An installation party was held by the Jaycees Saturday night at the Lion Head Ranch. Over 100 people attended the event.
New officers were installed 

by D istrict vice-president, Nick Kisch.Those installed included: Phil Schuman, p r e s i d e n t :  Jerry Dempster, first vice- president; Dan Barber, sec
ond vice-president; D a v e  Polpelka, t h i r d  vice-president: John Becken, secretary; Rick Reed, treasurer; Dana Strobel, State director and 
Rick Schuler, Randy Schiele and Allan Laubach, directors.

SLOWPITCH SOFTBALL
Slow pitch softball leagues for men and women will be 

scheduled for the summer by the HRDC recreation office. Anyone of high school age or older who wishes to partici
pate may sign up at Klindt’s Pharmacy or Cole Drug.
BT SADDLE CLUB

Fifteen members of the Big

Timber Saddle Club met 
recently in the Dugout.Among business items discussed were the> concession stand and insurance policy.Patti Pollari volunteered to take over the Newsletter.

Sue and Rick Reed will work at the concession stand 
for the Roping and Riding Club on May 25 and Renee and Rick Schuler will work on 
June 8.

A trail ride' is planned for May 18. More definite plans 
will be annouced later.

Work night will be held 
May 15, at the Jensen residence at 7 p.m. Members are asked to bring serapes to 
change names and to help with the club’s flag.

LEGION AUXILIARY
Members of the American Legion Auxiliary, met May 12 in the Legion Hall. President Patti Rambcrg officiated.An election of officers was held. Those elected were: Rita 

Morgan, president; Ann Willems, first vice-president; Belle Chapel, second vice- president; Patti Rambcrg, chaplain; Donna Buechlcr, secretary; Lydia Hauge, treasurer; and Clela Manley, sgt. 
at arms.Plans were made for Poppy Day, which will be held May 23.

Members also made plans for the auxiliary district meeting which will be held in Big Timber on May 25. The local auxiliary will serve a

noon banquet.Gladys O’Leary presented 
three of her piano students in a trio. They were Shcrj Becken. Nadine Eigen and 
Tammy Todd.Patti Ramberg and Rita Morgan were hostesses for the social hour after the 
business meeting.
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G U A R A N TE E D

RUE'S T.V.
932-2233

R EH M ER  ELECTRIC
Electrical Contractors
Play it safe with licensed 
and Insured Electricians

Residential—Rural—Industrial 
Installations, Maintenance and Repairs

Electric Heating — Lighting
Full line of Electric Supplies

16 Anderson Phone 932-3201 Big Timber, M t 59011

It’s Time For Spring Planting

We Hove The Best 
Plants Ever

VEGETABLE PLANTS: —tomato 
—cauliflower 
—cabbage 
-pepper

FLOWER PLANTS: —petunia 
—lobelia 
—aalvia —marigold 
—alter«—snapdragons 
—moss rose 
—geranium 
—alyssum

Horlowton
Harloffton, Mt • Phone 632-4231

MIN-WOMLU

Soldiers
Wanted.

As you know, we need 
good, young people who 
want to serve their Country 
We need some to serve it 
in the United States Army.

We may not have a draft. 
But we still have a need 

Army life IS not for every
one You may get up early 
in the morning, work hard 
all day. and hit the sack, 
dog tired, long after the 
sun has disappeared 

But for those who are up 
to the discipline Army life 
demands, the rewards are 
great Job training Good 
pay Travel In serviceedu 
cational opportunities And 
a chance to grow as an in x 
dividual

It you're interested, give 
us a call We think you'll be 
a better person for it

Call Army 
Opportunities 

248-1912
Join the people who’ve joined the Army.

An (gull OpprittHistf
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Grassmaster Line
Torn's rear bagging (>rasxinuxtcr mowers ire the ultimate lawn inudimcs, designed lur the person 
who requires hotli the exact precision ol Toro engineering and the ni.iiicuccramhty of rear lugging  But Grassmaster is much umr< than th a t-it’s actually three mowers in one•  It's a rear /jagging m ow er- v.unuiiis up clippings into a lug heavy-duty hag (or easy disposal• It’s a mu/c/iing inowcT-wilh hag removed and rear door closed, Crassmasler’s Made slices d ip pings into a fine mulch that filters onto the soil• It’s a TvKular m ow er-with rear door dosed and dispersal chute attached, Grassmasti r disdiargcs grass lit the normal way (and helps protect you from Hying dchns with its 'safety di Ih ctor liar")

(• tills-Equipped 
(ii.issm:istor

MOWERS
Guardian* Line
Toro built the C.uaidian mower lur the person wlm demands the best in a side lugg in g  mower Torn engineering has provided all tin special features that cuiiihinc tn make ‘biro tin hading name m lawn care, hilt they didn’t stop there t hey added the real mnnsatiunol aq iiu l.m im in g. High-Torque engine anti a Qniik-Clungt lugging system that t hinm,ties fastening tn ' nr diaw sitings t eery turn 
you empty your dippingsWltll this couvelilt lit system tilt whnh iliu ti is detachable Just renum tin dm lt witli tbe bag atlai Ill'll, open tin- /tppt r at (In rear of tin lu g  and dump tin- 1  lipping' bin t an iletai It anil llu-n att.it li tin w 1 it lit- fugging unit in about I 5 set mills 
Notlnug could In simpler

itiiu-r« |tiippo«i
(.il.inibiti \lmscT
Mutici 21711

Whirlwind Line
The W hirlw ind will cut your law n as cleanly, 
sinoiilIlly and ecenly as a lu ibc r sluices your face 
And just as reliably, too I In \ \  Iitrlw itici lias been 
synonym ous with superb design, superior perform 
ance am i top calne fur more than 25  years

M ilium s n( bom eticcints hast- found tha t Toro 
builds outstanding features anti top  quality into 
ecery  moevi r they m a k t. u  g.utlless of tin- price 
lite  \ \  lurlwuid p rm es this n c iy  tm u it tu ts  your law'll̂T ake a look at tin punitivi lea tu res that m ake 

the Toro \ \  liulu mil a p iritsum  m at Inne that's the 
talk of tin  lawn uiucvt r mdustic '(m o  lus gone a 
long, long way to so ld  com  law u-tari piolileuis - 
eceu it con 'it tin a budget

Hie Self-Propelled 
Win*i he inti

73

Whirlwind* HiderLine
With the new Easy-Empty Hear Bagger, the Toro Whirlwind Hitler becomes the first really self- contained rider mow nig/dispos.d system  Everything you need is right at your fingertips. There's 
no need to get oil the machine.An optional grass-catching systein that attaches onve and for all to your mower, it’s by far the easiest, fastest grass-catching system yet lor riders Grass dippings lly into tin heavy-rluty-constnic- tinu lugging t lumber Dumping is simply a matter of lifting up a telvst opu -action dum p lever and pulling it down. The "clamshell” action grass chamber opens at the Inittom. discharges, then closes when you release the lecer Total time? 
Alnmt five seconds

Fulls-Equipped 
Whirlwind Rider 
Model 50027

AT YOUR ALL NEW

Coast To  Coast Store
Haven't you done w ithout 

a Ton» long enough? TORO


